
y ADAMS & WILD ER.
. I

ppium Licenss at nucuuui
rJVr f HI EifellfSfj, T. V7. Ilitchlso",

Minister of the Interior.

THIS
tUEDAY, Jukj: lBtn,

AT U O'CLOCK M- -, AT SALES KOOM,

mil be Sold t

UE OPIUM LICENSE!
ADAMS t WILDER. Auctioneer.

REGULAR SALE.
TUESDAY. :::::: JUNE 21st,

At 1 O'CLOCK A. M.. AT SALES KOOM.

tfill it Soli -

i i.t.j ri .
7 Goods, uioimn, uruuenus,

2 koCKERVWARE, ETC., ETC.
I 1 ADAM: & WILD EK, Auctioneer!.

r .? i.mn irimiinnn
VI GOODS LVMIIF M11IIUIL

THL'RSDAV, JUrVK S3il,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. AT SALE3 P.OOM,

We will offer at Puolic Auction, the

rgo of Ship Mathilde,
VKOJI IIO.KO. IillCKCTI

COXil-TI.Y- IN' PART Or

niiil.--i Hope, Small Sizes I
J ISl-cvAiU'- f- Cigarn,
llPHOR TRUNKS IN NESTS,
'. il.ilrs. Wardrobe.
lr: Crackrrx. Loatuje Cl,alrs.

I hars.
SulebxinLi, Marble Top Tables,

c Contract ITIattinsr,
variety or pattern?.

Bn mt ! Chair. L ir(e Bed-lend- a.

tE NEW CROP OF TEAS!
CHINA IMIKSERVKSX

uj'f. Chow Choir, uii'l Plums.
CHINA pkuvisio.vs:

in. Sii'j. C'tcnnh'r.i, Pickles, Walnuts, etc.

Drt China Starch, very fine.
At' AM 4 WILDER. A action rers.

Kl lVRIYATE SALE.
h Ebls. Columbia River Salmon.

Twenty-fiv- e Ebls. American Mess
EeeL in bond,

Ten Sols. Golden Gate Flour.
AD IMS WILLLR. B

. A. M U.4KFKK. X.

Importer asJ tumUion MrrrbaDts,
LL LL , Zi ly HAW. laLANDs.

V. S. IMKTOtV,
Artitaf r,

if dr lrsss

CHL W'G IIOO.V.
l.mmN-lfj- a Mrrrhjnt and Oufral Arent,
Jr.r the Paoka and A'juaolu Sanr Plantations Im--

yri.f Tr u cwl i.t.V r C Imi'e ana 'r'rfTi Uoo-l- s

wlt'detale dal-- r in Hawaiian rmdo'-e- .

'W M.ur Marr. auaaa (.. brlsw Kins;.
Tti ly

TO KK.vr.
I THE HOISE AXD PREMISES AT

eKnt occupil by I UAKTLKTT, Apply to

I i,,T (1-- 1 2i) i- - II. WOOU.

tiik rvnr.iisioNEn haver ruie-- a rrirkTnip nwr ins uwc 'r ;yie of J. M. U VT, pR., CO., to carry oo j - v

fthe SniloMMkina Ha.lBrHinMi lis
,at the old st.ind of J. M at n Kaal.omana street.

x Thiy are prepared to rvcute an oniers euirowa
ith i.rmr.tnru. and in the b- -t style of workmanship.

tl;etr Ui.tnv to tlieir friends for former favors.
.it a cootn.ujnte of tl.elr patmna.

J. M. OAT, PR..
W. U. WwLaBY,

u!a, Jane . 1470. 733 3in J. M. OAT. JK.

SSRS. T. C. MARTIN & CO.,
try

NO. 17 yi'UASU SWEET, t

OCr.ll C I.I. ATTENTION TO THEIR I

Coll-xtH.- ofjlBT

oico CJoi-nl- K riiivi Miens
Incla ling v.ry cooipMt Cabinet of the

tad Drantifsl Land hrl!s of these Islands.

-1- LSO-
t LAVA & SULPHUR SPECIMENS,

nf War and Ioi,-.xtl- c Iutjdemeuts, tie
73J Ira

il.ACKS.HITIIINCi.
Will

THE lNIERSIXEI BEtJS
U int"rin the PaMic that r.e Das

" "i. pene-- l at the old stand t.f
HrTr X ChJtvter. wlre he can be

trg working hwr,
to ffntr all Ordm fntrn trd ta bin

In a Workman! ik manner.
K.i nnniiri .oil skill in Workmanship, to--

Vith mwlrrate enarrs, will urcure f. r hnn a share of

UronaKe. i,73i lro; j. t. uiui.. ne

IIE.1IOVAL.
THE rXDERUfXi:! BKCSTO '0--
t.f. hi. Inen.1. ami 'he Public that he hS
mnnl his buiines to the tlan.l l.teiy occupieil by

f; 1.1 fori PlTn. wnrr ik win oc iiMyj w
I t.'njitounf, arl as many ow new as may in-r-,e

bun a ctiL WM. CLARK,
Iiot and Mioe Maker.

wii.i.iA:ti C A It Ii ,
300T AND SHOE MAKER,

.VO. U t'ORT LOVER DOOR)
TIS ly Opposite Lcwers A Dirksoa's.

J. T. CUAYTEi:,
AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

"" Shep on the EpUnade, star tbe f is--
-- ', tans Han.j TI f-- VTharw ti' w prmrwt tn rim! all enters

J with proirii.tn-- and in s w rkro nl ke manner.
din wilt nealaet ami ditpatck. 711-l- y

M.

pANIOr.7 RHODES & CO., and
Bo.it

mnjijisioii Jiercliaiils,
Vlet.rla. Vaaesarcr' Islaad.

paid toconsignmenU of ?andwick
"M lee.

. f.U January 1. IHJ3. Tally

rvoTici-:- .

M.L. PERSON. ARE HERERF FOR- -
t Imnwi (Hn the land of KALIALIASl I. Last
40i. So on t. i lower to rat wood, roo stock or take

.Ua Cei et.nu wiioi permisooii first ohtainetl from
i THO. CCMMIM3.

Ag--nt f Campbell Turton.
toy

mber and Fin-woo- d For Sale.
IA AXD KOA TIMBER.

uaus aoij A,oa Lumber,
ShipThnher an.1 Firewond,

tUVERED TO ORDER ALONGSIDE.
V.. Cooper, ales.

J Kaawaloa, ftoatb Kona, Hawaii. r

wMch should be in Every Library

TO' UAWAIILV DHTIOXARY
PTa,xVC A BOUT 20.000 HAWAIIANis, miih Aalish sirmaeatioa, and

ALSO
plfak-Hawali- ao Vo.larj, and Chrenolorital

Table f Bltdrical Events.
IV Lorrin Andrewa. A

l1 '5iT 3.00 ecuted
Bouad in Haif Jloroceo, . . eloo Coats.

afterFor al by II. M. WH1TNKT.

Valuable Work can U obtained in London ot
Messrs. TRUBSEB. Co, FalerDoster Eow.

ui ew York of
Uessrs. BAR5EJ Co., John ft. Maui,

ALSOroasiLE.
? Diwlla tad Eairllsh Phrs Baot.

BY C, S. BARTOW.
ON WEDNESDAY. : : : : : JUNE 22d,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M, AT PALK3 EOOM.

ITill be Sold i

DRY O O O T :
AND AN'

Assortment of General Merchandise!
5 large Cane Rockers new,

3 Oak Dining Chairs,
2 Cane Seat Chairs,

ALSO, JUST RECEIVED,
Case of Pickles, Cases of Pie Fruits,

Cases of Liqueurs,
Cases of Orange Bitters, Cases of Sardines,

A NUMBER OP

"EV AND VALUABLE PRflT TREES.
One fine Sewing Maehlne, One Piano-Fort- e.

At 12 o'clock Noon,

One Top Buggy, nearly new.
AIXJ

The following articles distrained for rent:
1 Silver Watch,

1 Camphor Trunk,
1 Fine Mat,

I Clock,
C. 8. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

on fblday. JUNE 24th,
By order of Mesrs. F. II. II ARRIS ami WM. L. GRKEV,
Am'trni--t of the in Bankruptcy of Mr. JOI1N Ii.
BROWN, 1 will seU at Public Auction,

On. the Premises makai of the Prison,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

OAK WOODKX COTTAGE !
Close boarded, claphoardrd and shingled ; to le removed

by the Purchaser.

One Carriage Honse and Chicken Honse,
To be removed within three days by the Purchaser.

One Carrisse Ilore. and Two Fin Wooled Sherp.
ALSO, OV SAME E5TATE,

On Saturday, June 25, at 12 Noon,
At Sulfa Room.

PIECE OF T,VTS'rI
Situated at WAIKIKI-WAEN'- makal of Kamoiliili

Church, cooiaiuitiir '310U ot'an Acre.
C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

WM. HUMPHREYS,
Importer and Dealer in

I.IL'OIIS,
AIjK AXI)

POItTEU,
Morcliaiit Stroot,

OPPOSITE THE S.1ILOIiS HOME,

KCS TO INFORM II IS PATRONS. TUB
Public, and the Kentlemcn of the Medics I Profession, that he

IlasrrrrUrd by the last Steamer from San Frantlseo,

SOMB SAMPLES OK

Medical Gin, WkMit-- y and Brandy !
AL5J

MEDICAL PORT AND SHERRY 7INES
AW SAMPLED 07

Various Qualities of Whishys and Brandies i
ALSO

I

HAS JIST CF.fK.IVEI FROM VICTOCIl,

PER " ROBERT COWAN,"
Au Invoice fthe

Best Duff & Gordon's Sherry,
AND

DALY CO.'S IRISH WHISKEY.
ALSO ON II AND:

Farres' Celebrated Grand Eozene Vio Champagne,

Aiul other Brand. Also. ;

FINE SPARKLING AND STILL HOCKS,
In I'iuls hdiI Qnnrfa. j

n respectfully Invites them to call at hia Mtablisbment and j

the said t'lunpl--s, and he will be ready to attend promptly i

any orders that he may be frored with. 733 I in j

Cooking Moves,
Ships' Calriii Slovc,

Charcoal Furnaces,
3-P- LV R B IIKR HOSE.BEST Iron ls, iarm-- r' Cauldron,

Cat Iron inks, I'ounl.iss Pumps, No. 0 to
Jxantwd Tin for Signs, 3lar'd Wash basinn,
lin Plate, Sheet Iron,

Dixon's best Stove l'oliah,

Sheet Capper, 4xG ft.--2- 0 le CO si.
HOI'S LKhEl'EKS

aHo find every descripti m f JAPANNED WARK. and
many other things useful in the Kitrhen. at the Store of

J. NOTT & CO.,
Practical Braziers, Copper and Tinsmiths,
Where they are ready to furnwh Planters and others with every

eescription ol

Copper and Tin Work.
TTT Work on Uuildins", Oatter. Fpoats. Water-pipe- s. Roof-flni-r,

or any thing in our line will be attended to with prompt

At Xs. O Kasbswsss Slrcrl. ly j

New Goods per Str. Idaho,
RECEIVED A FIXEJrST OF

Ladies' and Hisses' Boots and Shoes,
GEMS' UKST U00TS,

BOYS' FIXB HOOTS AM SHOES!
ALSO

All tbe Late si aa New Styles f
Dry and Fanoy Goods!

FOR SALE CHEAP CALL AXD SEE.
724 6m J. DAVIS X. CO.

Co-Partners- hip IVotice.
FJV.IIE UXOERSICXKI) HAVE EXTEREI)

Iate st opartnenhip for the purpose of carrying oo
and lioe ra tnufctunotf and reirtnr, onder the name

style of U LKTT it Co. KOBT. LKTT.
JOHN MOXTEIRO.

Honolulu, April 20:h. 1ST0. 3m

One Jubilee Melodcoii Organ !

N E W HAVE V M F2I.O T EOX
C mpany tnannf..cture, just received per D. C.
Morray. Apply to

7J0 lm CASTLE tc COOKE.

Orcsron 0:ils.
OOtfl SACKS SUPERIOR OREGON OATS,

f f cleao and heay, jjt received per Jane A.
and rale at the " Family Grocery and Feed Store,"

(730 lm) 'I. BAKILKTT.

HIDES WAITED.
THE UNDERSIGNED
will bay Oreeu Hides snd Sheep
Skins, and pay tbe highest market

UK.MAM BKU.,
Tib 3m Merchant st.,(Capt- - Snow's Bnilding.)

Notice.
Mr ABSENCE FROM THEDURING the business at the Establishment No. 17 Kna-in-a

Street, will be carried on by mi partner, Mr. MARTIN
CAFLISCH. who will pay all debts due from the firm, and col-

lect all debts due them.
73J lm THOMAS C. MARTIN.

IVOTICE !

LI- - PERSONS FOUND TRESPASSING
on bct Land of O.YOULIXUt. South Kooa. will be t ros--

accor ling to the Law ; and all arimtls Cattle, Sheep.
Ac found trespassing on said Oooulinui. from and

this notice, will be driven to the Government Pound.
7301m THOMAS HUGHES.

IYOTICE.
DURING MT TEMPORARY ABSENCE

Kingdom. WILLIAM C. PARKK, Esq., of
Honolulu, and T. W. EVERETT, Esq.. of Waikapu, Island of

will act as my A cents, under Power of Attorney, for their
respective Islands, and any debts contracted without their ap-
proval and consent, will be conscientiously repudiated by

"25 6m p. H. TttEADWAY.

X. HORIN'S
IGE CREAF.l SALOOfJ

CONFECTIONERY !
ICIJNTO STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO CASTLE & COOKE'S.

Creams will be Served from lO o'clock
A. 31., till lO P. 31.

ALSO, STRAWBERRIES WHILE IX SEASOX.

riMIE PATRON'S OK Til is KSTA IU.IMI- -
merit may rest assured that erery t ff.rt will ne made to

Secure Cleanliness, Comfort and Keaiectablily.

Ice Cream furriished at one hour's notice.

AT ,51,23 FEU OXTAUT,
732 With a proportionate amonat of Cake. 4t

The Honolulu Iron Works Co.

JLST RECEIVED A FIXEHAVE sizes of

11 est English Cast 8tccl.
ALSO

AN ASSORTMENT OF TIEE IE0N,
Which they are prepared to sell at reasonable rates.

HEAVY CART AXLES ON HAND,
Or made to order on short notice.

la assortment of Cart Doie s on hand, at S cts. per lb.

Bett Cumberland Bkicksiniths Coal in casks.

On hand and for tale,

Small Sngar Mill and Ilorse Power.
ALSO

A Hand Power for a Centrifugal Machine.
ALSO

A PAIR OF CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES,
Westoo'e make, with Shed Plate in one piece.

A Fine of

Bar, Sheet and. Plate Iron
On Hand and for Sale.

ALKX. YOUNG.
732 3t Manager Honolulu Iron Works.

(PHILADELPHIA GOODS.
j RECkive ikk o. a. mlkravand eteaiuer AJAX,
j BonUort'fa
iFi'z:
i

he: aw dressm
AND

PUMP SOLE BOOTS
BUTTOIJ GAITEIIS,

Oxford Ties, Strap Shoes, 8lc.
Illrertfrotn the Manufactory.

3Lm.cl.icsi and missos'
BOOTS. B.ILMORALS AND SLIPPERS.

ALSO-FI- NE

PAGODA AND STRAW HATS.
FOR 8ALK UV

733 lm IRA RICHARDSON'.
l

McDOUC'ALL' I

sa as i:i:ci:ivi:i5.
!

V - --T A ,a. m. m m .a. r fc J-- .A. frrm

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES' TRIMMINGS S

uiSAiL FLOWERS. FKATHKRS, BRIDAL.gSji Wreaths. Haia Uat Fmroes.
i Jlourniiijf and Half Moornlnir Flowers.
Ky'ri-- silk Velvet Uutlou. EibbODS, Laces,

1 FIXE QriLlTT OF E.VGLISII BLACK. CR1PE1
Thomson's Glove-Filllv- g Corsets, etc., etc.

TT All of which will be sold Cheap at
731 lin 38 Fort Street. j

CHEAP ! niEiiPER ! ! CHEAPEST ! !

G fn a g n w
LEAVE TO CA l,L THEREGS of his numerous frieuds and the Public in general

To the Large and Varied Assortment
OF

Iiy Gooits Clotliingr
Z3oots. SIiocs,

FANCY GOODS, HATS, CAPS, &c,
AT

Dis rstabllshmetit, Corner .Vanaba and Marine Sts.,
715 HOXOLULC. II. I. Cut

MR. A. H. HAVELL,
Piano Forte Maker, Organ Builder

AND

31 A X ITJ CTl'R ER OF HAR.TIOin;S,
m,'--l- m BEOS RESPECTFULLY TOg that he
I 1 T ' Tnnn oud Repair
Church Organs,Harnioniiinis & Piano Fortes

Having a larire stock of J ones' Patent Felt, the various kinds
of Leather. Cloth, Wire, ice., osed in making Pianos, he can,
by Felting, c, restore olu Instruments, and
make them equal to when new. Mr. H. Tunes ou the perfect
temperament, neinjr the most njrreeable division for Singing,

na nriiuant tor eiaylng. Ills Charges are moderate, and
Orders left with Mr. FISilEK. Cabinet Maker, Hotel Street, or
st Mr. HAVKLL'd KKSIDKNCK, 121 ML'AM" Sl'KEtT,
will jeceive prompt attention.
rianos aud Oians Kept In Tnne and Rtgnlattd

'2 DY TIIK YEAR. 3m

S. MACAULEY,
Pianoforte Maker, Tuner & Repairer,

From Chickerinj 5f Son's Manufactory,
RESPECTFULLY INFORMSthe inhabitants or Honolulu that having had
practical experience for tbe last twenty years
in making and repairing Pianofortes, Organs,.... i..,inuini. concertinas, lonns, etc., is prepared to do all

work enlraited to his care ia a superior snanuer, aud hopes tosecure a share of public patronage.
Pianoforte Spiral Spun Pass Strings made to order.
Pianofortes rlaff-.-- and Kestrung at reasonable rales.

Matanlrj'b ftltbratrd Appolonron Qoadillle Band
Cao be engaged for Balls or Parties.

Orders received at C. E. Williams Furniture Warerooms. orat S Macau!, y s residence, Kunui Lane, near Mr. Keegan'sStore. .m

THOS. C. THRUM,
Stencil Plate Cutter, Copyist & Caligrapher

Frwttt Roam, over tbe ! OOIce,
IS NOW PREPtRKii th . t--

tend to all orders in his ...rh k.
flutes (for marking Clothing, Books, 4c), Busi-
ness, Plantation and Advertising Plates.

CHARTS, SVRfErs,
PLAXS, MUSIC,

LEGAL ir OTHER DOCUMENTS,
ACCURATELY COPIED.

Books Opened r Closed, Arronnts kept and made oit.725 3m

Heading Itooni.
OPEN TO ALL, EVE III" DAYIN THIS WEEK.

Honrs front 9 A. M. t 10 P. 31.,
Upa(alrs. ia the Sailstra House.

The last Friday evening of each month reserved for the meeU
Dgs of Ihe Y. M. C. A. tMS ly

SAJLT FOR SALE.
FfMIE AGENTS OF THE PUULOA SALT

M WORKS offer for sale by the Bag, Barrel or Cargo, either
Table, Dairy or Coarse Salt. The Salt from these Works is of
superior quality, and can be had at reasonable rates on appli-
cation to C. L. RICHARDS CO.,

72 3m Agents.

,AI?Iff CIIMIIVEYS.
IUST RECEIVED PER D. C. MURRAY.

SLF an invoice of Lamp Chimneys for Kerosene Lams. For
ale at (730 lm) F. A. SCHAEFEK Jt CO.'s.

FOR REXT !

SEVERAL COTTAGES.PLEASANTLY
sitoated, with Pasture Grounds aud Water Privdegea.
Inuuire of

Ti7 3m UVGO STANOENWALD, U. D.

the PACinc

SATURDAY. JUNE 18.

The Assembly Las done little the present festive

week, and we have consequently lew notes re--
i srardin their Droceedintw. On Saturday last,
! the Minister of Foreign Affaire took excep- -

tinn- - . .,r mmmont, n his lanuae in one of
! ... deUtef. jje Hdllito tliat he called on the God

nf .lustifp tr witness eerta m remark, ami that
is sufficient to justify our minentg, which bv nu

means charged him with profanity. If His Ex-

cellency did not express what he intended to say,
he should not complain of comments based on
what he did say.

Again on Thursday, the Minister of the Interior
very injudiciously found fault with both the
reporters of the Gazelle and Advertiser, for
doing what they are unfortunately compelled to
do report his speeches, which are often unin-

telligible, and to put them in a shape which will
make thein readable. In doing this, they are
liable to mistakes, but the Ministers have their
remedy in requesting proofs to be furnished to
.i f.i. .t- :u i j :nmein, wnicn uuia papero vim mvtiiys uu, n
debired. We suggest that the reporters give i

the Doctor's jargon verbatim and in its original I

7.dialect. If this is done, we shall hear less about
their errors, and be able to furnish some model I

4
speeches for future orators to COpy. J

The Assembly- lias been Occupied this week
, I

With the Attorney General's bill to assess land j

,W;,l.vl will roaa if Ita nrnvIsmriB '

are restricted to Honolulu and perhaps Lahaina !

j

and Ililo.

I'lie Woiitli retv Islanders.
"We have waited some time expecting a reply

from Mr. Harris in answer to the charge made by
us that the natives from the South Seas were
wandering about our streets, having left the Ka--
neollC Plantation because Of hai'Eh treatment and j... 1 fl
JiOOT rations. in tlie UUZelle Ot tlie atU, MT. j

Hose, Bicrnillg himself manager of that plantation,
States that he has but 44 tWO Bukabllkas On his

,, ... ... '

UlUbter roll. e Will not deny thl3, but Will i

ins employer siy that hp haw never had more thnn
tWO South Sea islanders on the plantation ? It is.... .
wen Known uiu i::e ipjaiiuero which rumaiueu on
the hands of the Board of Immigration were sent
over to the Kaneohe Plantation until the demand
for labor should require them.

The Bukubukas alluded to by us stated dis-

tinctly that they came from Kaneohe, and their

on and
to

to
at be ThL?,

fair

liht of grievances were not Creditable to either the i praying that laborers in that district b paid one dollar ir day.
I any radical change, favorable to the employee, be

owner or manager oi the plantation, lhe mana-- j ia our labor laws, I ee prospect utter ruin to our pla-

nner the that thoOf plantation --XT'it may be that with justice too-t- hat a
Manahlkis and are anxious to Come to I necessity does create a right ; that if the existing laws are

' unjust and injurious to the laborer, and there lie no oilier altern-hi- s
plantation. This We are not prepared to be- - i ative, then h i th - one and all, go by the biiard.

i This is sound. We say with the Attorney General, fiatIlCVe, as We have the Statement Of natives and ju.,titirt, mat cuclum." Hut are the existing laws in rclaliou
foreigners that they all complain of i,or fare ; j Mater 'J'"' Stv' ""i1 and injurious f i do mit propose

l to enUr any abstract to show that contract
and On the Visits of the tO their Country- - I system is per see or unjust. This been dis- -

. . . . . . i i cussed iu the paper "ad nauser.m.n us look at the
men ID the City they make the same Complaint. IU practical of the syntem. I am aware " that the end

to the Moshi-- s Wilder we Can Say that we i
I u.s not just fy tne but if it can be shown that the

Bulfsof ,he tvsleI1, re to the laborer, I make
k.i.i ... i. . i . . . ... . i .. .... ; .. ii ii.. i . ..: f ; . .interrogated one of the islanders from their plan

tation, who chanced to be with the paity from!
Kaneohe, and this one bore willing testimony to
the umlormly kind and humane treatment expe t

rienced on the Wilder plantation. j

j

xnmlnn tloii tit Onlin College. I

The examination took place on Tuesday
last, and passed off creditably to all engaged in it.
The committee appointed by to sui er-- i

intAnrl r.lm r.ri..n,. f ;n rmv ,.,ilo full,.;
:

lO THE TRUSTEES OP OAIIU COLLEGE : The exami--
nations this year, having been Crowded witl tbe rhc- - '

.toncal into a single: day, were held under
less favorable cirCumsUuces than usual, and much, we
li'.vrn. hn.il fn ho nmittpil wliiph uvuil.l o,l,li.l tn
the interest of the occasion. I

lOUr COIDtlllttee take pleasure in reporting, a hieh
ot pronciency iu the uinereut studies exam

iued aud a readiness of comprehension the
utudenU that ev'mces thorough instruction ou the
part of the instructors as well as careful and intelli-
gent application by the former. The recitations in
mat hem i tics deserve particular notice for their excel-
lence, as is generally the cse at Punahou.

lhe public speaking of the rhetorical exercises was
good, showiug the best of material, and vet a want'of i..;.;,..i:,n. in this branch. And hero
we would m ike our chief that while excel- -
lencein scholarshin is an end carefullv souo-h-t for.'t"
and most nrnwrlv trm. mnnnpr , illnn in r,;t;: . r rf r w

nun iu sjicuKing, eve, Bomewuat negiecieu ;
and we would suggest that elocution as a branch
made more of a feature in the course of instruction.
If there were classes in reading, their recitations were
possibly omitted for want of time.

Your committee would state on closing our report
that it seems to us that the though it has
changed somewhat in character within late years
from the growing inclination of the students to leave
for the larger institutions of learning of the east to
carry on their studies, yet it still holds its as
the most important institution of learning here, and
is destined to increase largely in the number of its
scholars in coming years.

II. R. Hitchcock.
S. C. Damon.

- S. B. Dole.

A. Plnnter'H A'ltsww.
We take jileaFure in inserting the following

communication, which presents the arguments in
favor of the present coolie labor system, as viewed
by one who is engaged in planting and has long
had the opportunity of seeing its working. The
large portion of our paper devoted to the jubilee
proceedings prevents our commenting this week
on what we consider some of the weak points in
his argument. But those who will read the
speech of Hon. C. J. Lyons, on the fourth page,
will find some of these met with great force.

Mb. Editor : Those who have been so for-

tunate as to listen to the spirited debates which have
lately taken place in the legislative halls of your
metropolis, on the bill to repeal the Master and Ser-

vant Law, are nevertheless deeply interested in the
final result of this discussion.

It has justly been said that this is one of the most
important bills of this session. It is a very easy
thing, Mr. Editor, to tear down and destroy, but a
far more difficult thing to reorganize and reconstruct.
It may be very elating and existing for some, who
have no personal stake r.t issue in the agricultural
interests of these islands, to show their forensic
powers and unflinching by opposing old in-

stitutions and the Powers that be ; but let it be re-

membered that this course may result in the utter
ruin of many a laborious and honest planter.

It been argued that tbe present law in relation
to master and servant is unconstitutional. This view
is based on the supposition that a man cannot

on a sugar plantation without alienating
his liberty, and this, according to the Constitution,
a man is unable to do. It is admitted, however,
that a man may, without alienating his liberty,
enter into a contract to serve as a seaman on ship-
board. Now why this exception? Because, it is
argued, in the case of tbe seaman, there are certain
specifio duties to perform. This, Mr. Editor, is what
we would call a " distinction without a difference."
As a matter of fact, when a Hawaiian contracts to
labor on a sugar plantation, the duties he agrees to
perform, are just as explicit and specifio as those on
ahipbf trd. If anything, there is a greater variety
in tbe duties devolving on seamen than those of tbe
common laborer on sugar plantations. I
from ample experience, that the Hawaiian, who

' on a plantation, has a very correct idea of
the specific duties which will devolve upon bim.

Of course, in making this statement, I do not
have reference to those whose contracts are made as-

signable. This question of assignments is a qnestion
by itself, and not necessarily embodied in, or de

pendent the existing law of master servant.
Several instances have been brought the notice of
the Legislature now in session, by different members,
of gross injustice on the part of managers of planta-

tions and district judges, in obliging men to continue
at labor long after the stipulated term of their

hod expired. The inference adduced was, that
the present law in relation master and servant is
infamous and ought once to abrogated.
however, is not a What good law is
there, I ask, but can be prostituted to base purposes
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i by following its letter and not its spirit,
do g1? injustice. As well might it be argued

i that' l,eUiluse Wp-st- er anJ consul unite ! d&

i tnnlmg pM.r Jack of his just dues, therefore Uncle
Sam's laws, in relation to the shipping of seamen,

fought to be abrogated. If we come to the real ficts
of the case, we will find that more deeds of infamy
have been dune to the poor sailor on the decks of
Massachusetts vessels, under the cloak of Massachu-
setts laws than were ever dreamed of on the planta-
tions of Hawaii nei. Dues this however necessarily
damn Massachusetts laws ? Not a bit of. it. The
laws are good but susceptible of abuse. And so it is
with our law in relation to master and servant. The
two must stand or fall together. If the one does not
alienate the liberty of the party contracting, neither
does the other. Nor can it be argued that the im-

perative nature of the duties of seamen on shipboard
render it necessary that they should be bound to a
specific performance of certain articles of agreement,
while the entering into of such an agreement would
not be necessary on land.

It la a vvwTT B iav mnttpT. Mr. T!rlitor. for the wise" - J V. . ' .
heads of your metropolis to speculate on new ana
novel methods of managing plantations, but all those
who are or have been engaged in this business
know that if the changes contemplated in the Master
an1 servant Law are actually effected, our sugar iu--
terests here at the islands are doomed.

If it be that a master of ship, in time of stonn,
,,ave abs,ule c1,ftr over hU men, it is equally imperative
that a manager of a plantation on thes bland have the power

f enforcing sp. citic ooutrac.ls or service. It is unreasonable
to ure that, iu accordance with the law of demand und sup- -

tliHt arise ou the score of labor. Our pos tioa here at the isl-

ands is a peculiar one, and any parallel instituted between
these islands and the Commonwealth of Massachusetts or any
other old country, on the score of labor, win not hold true, in
older and larger countries, there is a superabundance of labor
over and above what is actually in demand.

Here at the islands, in many localities, all the available labor
in already employed. Should this be diverted, uo amouut of
demand would bring the requisite supply.

Again, in the oliler countries above alluded to, owing to the
rijror of the climate and Hie habits of the pesple, the laboring
man must work iu order to live. The laboring man. who is
the father ol a family iu Old or New England, is obliged by
dire tieeensity to labor.

Here in the tropics, the Hawaiian can exist, not live in the
true sense ol tlie word, tile year rouml and spend iiinety-nm- e

hundredths of his time baski'nir on the banks ot his kalo patch
In addition to the stimulus to labor which exists in the older
C)m,ltries, we find that the people there are naturally much
more Uidustrious than the natives of these islands. Hence,
the folly of drawing a parallel between thene is ands and Old
and New Kugland. 8upose, Mr. Editor, that the cane crop
of one of our Maui plantations was fully ripe and beginning to
deteriorate, and that, in the absence of any law enabling the
manager to enforce the scilic irfommnce of contracts, all
the p,Bntation h,tnda K,ouid strike for higher wages. W hat
would become of the planter ? The history of strikes in older
countries goes to prove that it is simply a question of who can
stand it the longest.

A few months delay would ruin the planter's crop, while it
would neither incommode or injure the native laborer. Such
being the case, the planter would literally be in the power of
hit laborers. Nor is this au iuiprobuhle case to suppose.
Many a foreigner has found to his sorrow that though the Ha-

waiian is naturally kind and genial, yet when he has the op-
portunity of enforcing an exorbitant demand, he will not

to do it. This is often the result of Ignorance. For in-

stance, th' iK.'liliou from Wailuku beiore the present Legislature

.UJlll IU 11 1 ii I III 111. i 1 1 IV. II 1. I IO U..IU n., J ill1 1 11 11 1

ye shall know ihem ; a gooi tree bringeth frth good fruit."
An unjust law is not productive of good suits.

concerned, it is patent
Lutatious are far better

nfT fh?in thns living inilenenileiit of them. Thev are better oflT

not merely physically, but intellectually and morally. They
have better houses, more comforts, enjoy better health, are
better clothed, have better schools and religious opportunities,
and are better men and women than those living away from
plantations, lie who takes a trip around main cannot
help but be struck with the poor and siualid appearance oft he
natives living in the kaaaiua districts away from the iulluence
of pinitat diis. The majority of natives living in these districts
are literally a poor, miserable, scabby set. Indolence, hunger
and filth are working their siieedy ruin. 1 he amount of uior- -

'.'. ofl from the plantations has of late been fearful.
is not the liberty of the laborers on the plantations seri

ously infringed upon ? I emphatically allirm that, as far as
my experience goes, it is wof. I question much whether there
is a country on the face ol the globe where the laborer has more
,ibcrtv anJ facilities of redress lor injuries received than here
ou the plantations of Hawaii nei. For any inlringemeut of his., , t ii,o.ni,.i.i,m,fm,f .. n. ,rtr ...

ployer, he can summons such au employer, though he be tb
uroudest nabob in the land, bef.re the district iildife to answer
"r !i9 ";u 8 a lrie.P",st!'tte " Maui' lh:it you caDIlt

There are men of in tl,i ronntrv'.lisir.fere-.te.- l
parties too. who are coming to the conclusion that, if any.
thing, this people have too much liberty, aud if any change is
to be made in the law of Master and Servant, it had letter be
made in i ivor of the Master. The transition of this people
from a state of feudalism to that of constitutional liberty was
fo sudden. They were Ukt prepared for it. The result ia that
liberty has degenerated iirS license, ihe city ol" Honolulu, as
well as other localities on these Islands, now swarm with a lazy,
shiltiess. worthless class of vagrants, who are becoming a posi-
tive nuisance. I nil r the old feudal regime, men were ohliged
to la,,"r- - Wtre inured to it, as the physique and habits of old
natives now testify and though many acts of cruelty and in- -
ju8tice were IH:riit'rat.d, ,he people, on the wholewere lar
more industrious than they now are

I am no believer in feudalism nd despotism, but I doubt
,nu,'h whether any people are lit for .constitutional rights for
wnich they ntvier asked, for which they care but little, and
which without a struggle, they would yield up again.

I think tin re is much more occasion lor some of the young
and ardent members of the Legislature to open a crnsndu
nuainst the sloth and indolence which is fast underminine this
nation, than to wage war agaiust the asricultural interests of
inese isihuiis sixi tt. i. aleiimikk

Waiiike, June "th, 1S70.

Communicated.

Brrakrrs AueuH.
The labor question has of late called forth much

earnest discussion ; and many seem to think that the
prosperity of the plantations nnd of the islands is de-

pendent upon the way in which that question shall be
decided. But there is another question, which seems
to me much more important : It ia whether the drought
shall continue to increase in severity from year to
year as the result of the destruction of the forests.
Should the destruction of the forests continue for ten
years more, iu the same ratio as for the past ten years,
and the severity of the drought increase in the same
ratio, many of the plantations must be given up.
This result stems to me inevitable. Makawao suffered
from drought last year. Some fields of cane dried
up, and cattle died by scores. Yet there were almost
daily showers in the forests on the sides of Haleakala ;

but they extended no further than the forests ; for
no sooner did the clouds pass beyond, than the radi-
ation from the dry and heated ground converted the
rain into vapor, and the base ground was left to be-

come more barren and baked.
Wailuku also suffered from the drought ; for tbe

stream furnished not sufficient water for the mills
and irrigation ; yet some were talking about cutting
down the trees in Wailuku valley for fire wood, and
pasture their cattle their. Should they do this they
may expect to see that stream diminish from year to
year, and the cane fields become less in the same ra-
tio until at length they are given up to barrenness.

Many other parts of the inlands are suffering
severely from the destruction of forest trees ; and
although planters, graziers, and merchants are inter-
ested in this matter, the destruction of the trees goes
recklessly on ; and the prospects of the islands be-

come gloomy.
Can nothing be done to arrest the evil ? nothing,

to repair it? Some suppose that in the changing
weather cycles rainy seasons will, at length return,
and clothe the arid plains of Hawaii nei with verdure.
But is there any ground for such an expectation ? I
can see none.

On two plantations thousands of trees have been
set out. This is well. It is to be highly commended.
It shows that the owners and superintendents have
enlarged views. that they have regard to future, as
well as to present profiL

For the continued prosperity of the islands two
things seem absolutely necessary ; that the destruc-
tion of the forests be arrested, and that millions of
trees be planted and cultivated to take the place of
former forests and groves.

Let planters and graziers ponder this matter, and
engage with xeal in measures which may ensure the
return of the former amount of rain and fertility.

June, 1870. Aliquis.

Throws From nis Horse. Dr. J. M. Whitney,
Surgical Dentist, when about to take a ride on Mon-

day afternoon last, was violently thrown by the ani-

mal rearing on his hind legs, the Doctor falling over
backwards, his head striking against the side of Dr.
HoSmann's building. He was picked np insensible,
but after remedies being applied, was quite comfort-
able at last accounts, the only damage being a scalp
wound t e the back of his head, and a severe shock.

Gazette.
XZT The bark Ethan Allen waa to have sailed

from San Franciscd on the 4th of Jane, and is there-
fore fully due.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
SESSION' OP 1870.

Tiicrsdat, June 16th.

The Assembly met at 11 A. M.

After the reading of the minutes, Mr. Lunalilo
arose to a point of privilege. lie had observed in the
Gazette that he had offered a resolution asking for
100 postage stamps. He had never offered such a res-

olution, and never would ; he was not so poor but
that he could buy all the stamps he wanted. Now

he wished that the report might be corrected either
by the editor or the reporter.

Mr. Hutchison (Minister of the Interior) was very
glad that this matter had come before the House.

He had observed that the reporter for the Govern-
ment paper was getting very careless and unobperv-in- g,

not even noticing where resolutions and motions
came Irom. The paper was lull oi mistakes, lie
should speak to Mr. Raplee, and see if something
could not be done.

The Clerk stated that the resolution had been
introduced by Mr. Kuapuu, but that Mr. Lunalilo
had amended to insert scissors, tape, &c.

Mr. Lyons also rose to a poiut of privilege. In j

the flti-et- te for this week a misstatement had been
made reerardinff the report of the Sanitary Com--
mittee. They had not reported adversely on all of
the petitions considered by them only ou that one
askiug for hospitals ou each island, and favorably on
the petition asking for traveling physicians.

Mr. Hutchison (Miuister of the Interior) then
arose to the same point. In the Advertiser and
Bennett" Own, some misstatements had been made, j

concerning him, which he wished to correct. He
was particularly vehement in regard to the remarks !

attributed to him about the military, denying in toto
I the words ascribed to him. He talked at consider- -'

able length on the various points.
Mr. Kaai introduced a resolution, that as this

House adjourned yesterdny to do honor to one de-

nomination of Christians, aud as this is a celebration
d;iy of the Catholics, that we do now adjourn till

at 11 A. M.
Preceding the calling of the question, Mr. S. II.

Phillips (Attorney General) introduced a bill to
enlarge the jurisdiction of the Police Courts, which
was read a first time, the rules suspended, read a
second time, and ordered to engrossment.

Mr. Thompson gave notice of two bills : To
authorize the trial of issues of fact in divorce,
chancery and admiralty cases by jury ; and a bill to
amend Section 1420 of the Civil Code. Assembly
then adjourned.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
. T- - C i I A TT
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day morning early, the squadron of II. B. M.'s war
i

ships, of the expected arrival of which notice had j

been previously given, arrived off this port, 18 days
from Victoria, V. L, and anchored outside the har-

bor. This is the second time that we have had a
visit by a number of war ships in a body, the last
being during the Crimean war, when the combined
British and French ships destined for the unfortunate
Petropaulski expedition rendezvoused here. The
present squadron, denominated " the flying squad-

ron," is going round the world, visiting the various
naval stations, and relieving such ship3 whose time
has expired, and having touched at the ports of
China and Japan is now homeward bound. The list
as it now appears (one or tw of the original ships
having taken the places of those relieved,) is ns fol-

lows : Liverpool, GO guns, Fear Admiral Hornby ;

Pearl, 17, Captain John M. Ross ; Charybdis, 18,
Captain A. McL. Lyons ; Endymion. 21, Captain
Edward Lacy ; Liffey, 30, Captain Robert Gibson ;

Phoebe, 30, Captain John Bythesea. The squadron
will sail hence for Valparaiso at the end of ff.veek or
tenasys.

"Almost a Fire." The Gazette is not quite cor-

rect in the facts as to the affair of Monday night
last, when there was almost a fire. An old decrepid i

Chinaman occupies a little tenement on the corner of
Smith's lane and Hotel street, where he lives all
alone. Between 10 and 11 o'clock on the night
mentioned, two foreigners, by the names of Clemens
and Bradley were passing along the street when they
perceived a bright light in the Chinaman's room.
Rushing ia, they found the helpless creature lying
on his bed, which was blazing up all around him.
While one carried him out into the street, the other
procured some buckets of water and soon extin
guished the fire without giving an alarm. Had there
been less promptitude of action, the Chinaman would
probably have perished and there might have been
an extensive conflagration.

Sailors ox Horseback are not by any means as
good navigators as they are on the rolling deep, nor
yet when rolling along afoot on terra firm a. But
somehow a sailor, when ho gets on shore, almost
invariably wants to mount a horse and go careering
along at a breakneck speed, without much regard to
where he is going, nor what he may run foul of.
This was exemplified yesterday, when a lot of the
jolly tars belonging to the squadron now off the port,
indulging iu a little racing sport, caused pedestrians
to shrink into door-way- s, and those in buggies to
tremble for their wheels, while in several instances
the riders themselves, by some erratic movement of
their steeds, went through processes of ground and
lofty tumbling, singularly enough without injury.

Almost an Accident On Wednesday, a little na-

tive boy, riding on a dray, which at the timo was
going at full speed, fell off alongside the wheels, but
fortunately though narrowly, escaped being run
over so narrowly that the wheels took off the sleeve
of his shirt and grazed the skin of his arm.

There was a minor yesterday morning that an-

other native boy had been kicked by a restive horse,
that he was holding on Wednesday, and so badly in-

jured that he died on Thursday, but our reporter has
been unable to. trace the statement to any certain
source. ttt 1

Steamers Dite. The mail steamer Ajar will be
due here on Monday morning the 20th inet, with
mails and dates from San Francisco to June 11th.
The Australian 6teamer Wonga IVonga will be due
on the 22d, with dates from Sydney to May 28th and
Auckland to June 4th. The Ajax will sail for San
Francisco on the 22d, (Wednesday,) or four hours
after the arrival of the Australian steamer.

Corpcs Christi. Thursday last was the anniver-
sary of the Roman Catholic festival, kept in honor
of the Eucharist on the Thursday following Trinity

Sunday. As usual it was observed by the Catholics
of this city by a procession through the streets and
special services at the church, attended by large
numbers of the professors of the Romish faith.

Legislative Adjournments On Monday, the
Assembly adjourned over until Thursday, in order to
make preparations for and to join in the jubilee cele-

bration. On Thursday, after a short session, there
was another adjournment for the day, on account of
its being tbe Corpus Christi festival.

Masomc. A special meeting, of Hawaiian Lodge,
No. 21, F. & A. M., will be held at their Lodge room,
Makee's building, Queen street, this (Saturday) even-

ing next, at 7 o'clock. Sojourning brethren are
cordially invited to attend.

27 We received yesterday afternoon, too late for
insertion in to-da- y's issue, a letter from Captain
Gibson in reply to the statement published in our
last issue. It will appear next week.

Meeting of No. 1. By reference to special notice
it will be seen that Engine Co. No. 1, ' Ifoomanawa-nui- ,"

have a meeting this evening at their rooms, on
business.

A schooner has been chartered to visit the
mission stations in Micronesia, and will sail on or
about July 9. She will touch at all tbe stations.

The British House of Commons, bas ordered to a
second reading by 124 to 91, a bill to remove from
English women political disability, and to allow
them to vote! It may be that woman will secure
this privilege in Aristocratic England before she
gains it in Democratic America. But in England
they petition 100,008 strong.

Tbe Speaker of tbe English House of Commons
receives an annual income of $25,000. Tbe Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland draws 3100.000 annually.
Maynooth College, Ireland. $131,800; tho Queen's
Colleges, Ireland, $100,000. Tbe Prince and
Princess of Wales draw from the Consolidated
Fund $250,000 between them annually $200,000
by the Prince and $50,000 by the Princess.

LATE FOREIGN ITEMS.
Coast AVuaijso. The whalers of Monterey have

captured within a week eipht whales; the o 1J

monsters are not.very fat. however, but yir d
Two were caught on May Int. the

alter the blubber re-

moved
carcases are towed away

to the beach about two miles from the wbarf.

The great trial is over, and McFarland ! frr.
The jury was out two hours, oud a tIic
of not guilty. If it were not before settled hi

America that the man who kills another for Inter-

fering, however remotely, wkli what ! ca led Lis

domestic happiuess.it bus.been settled by this trial.
The troubles throughont Paris oo the night of

the 10th May, were more serious than wn antici-

pated. The authorities were forced to make a
large display of military to restore order. The
l in iMiii,. ; n,.!l,.i'i!lr. district were stubbornly
defended, though subsequently carrh-- d by tuJ soi

i
.
diers at the point of the .bayonet...

Several
f

wen
tlikilled and wounded on bom fiuea. i'urmii

j night other engagements occurred, and a "mr
i soldiers policemen and citizens

Terfert order was restored belore daylir,iu, ana
there are no signs of trouble now.

Dr. Osgood I very warm in Lis praise er the
manner in which Mr. Bancroft performs bw dull'
as representative at lterlin. "1 was reaiiy
proud of the man.' he says, " when at the great
festival in memory ot Humboldt, he was called nj
to answer for ourAmei ica. and he ppoke out onT
feeling iu pure German that brought the immeutf
company to their feet with cheers'

ISoules, of Paris, banker, appeared before the
Commilteo of Way and Means to anrue that a loan
can be taken in Kurope at 4 per cent.

Ci iiA. The patriots command the entire t,lnca
Villus district, and occupy tho eastern portion of
the Santo Kniritu jurisdiction.

The Spaniards have boen routed In every direc-
tion, and are closed in at Mnnzanillo, Trinidad.
Ch'nfiu'poH, Morrau nnd Santiago. The work of
dfvastation ia fairly inaugurated in the drntiictH of
Citlan and Saguu.

The Spanish authorities are unable to prevent
the disorganization of tln-i- r adherents, though mak-
ing every effort to rally their furcea and give an
nppearauce of harmony to tbe situation with their
Ilnuncial employees.

The cry of "Save yourself" Is general, and they
seize everything within their reach.

Ax A pi a rk XTLY PoiTi.AR Soiikmk. The Mercan-
tile Library Association ot San Francisco, author-
ized by law. have put tip a grand lottery scheme.
They offer $500,000 cash in prizes, the llrst bem
$100.01)0, and will only sell tickets equal to 0.

the Association realizing a profit of $:00.-00- 0

less expenses. One order from 'New York Is
for $250,000 ol the tickets, and it in believed that
full half of them, or $500,800 worth will bn sold
in this State Pome say that San Francisco herself

l.il.-- 4l.nt tni.iir lint tliit isi lint tilolv At onv
raU, ,lie ,,,,. nave every nKKuniuce that all
the lickels will be sold as that as many more
could have been.

Washington, May 2fl. Much interest is felt hero
in regard to the Fenian movement, which meets
with general retrobation. There is no doubt the
Administration will do till in its power to check 1

and maintain the neutrality law.
It is oiliuially announced that mails tnny be sent

to New Zealand and Australia via Sun Francisco ;
mail rates. 10 cents each half ounce, newspapers
2 cents each.

CuifAOo. May 2fi. There h considerable excite-
ment and uctivity among the Fenians here ; but so
far aa utiy reliable information can be obtained it
finds vent merely in speech-makin-

There is a rumor to the effect that a large number
of men have left here for the frontier, and a large
quantity ot arms, ammunition and biipplies went
yesterday to the same destination.

'1 lie impression generally, outside of Cir- -
cles, is that the arrest of (ieneinl O'Neill w ill have

j a demoralizing effect on the movement.
Cincinnati, Nay 20. About one hundred Fenians

have left the city in small squads in the past thirty-si- x

hours, it is generally rumored.
Maloxk. May 2G. Thp Fenians under aGenpral4 ,

Starr and Gleason crossed the Hue this tr.orning,
and encamped in a grove a mile beyond. They
are armed with needle guns.

Chicago, May 26. The excitement In Fenian
circles ht re seems rather on tho Increase, notwith-
standing the disastrous reports. The headquarters
of the Brotherhood were crowded all day.

George Francis Train arrived In the city this
noon and published a characteristic proclamation
bristling with exclamation points, in one of the
evening papers. He is addressing a large and ex-
cited Fenians at the armory to-nig- It is reported
that 100 recruits left for the frontier to-da- y, and the
leaders here claim to have private information from
Malone of the most encouraging character. One
thing: appears certain, that quite a large sum of
money was raised yesterday aud to-da-

Trenton, May 26 Judge It. S. Field died last
evening.

St. Alranh. May 26. The Fenian bubble so far
as a movement in this direction is concerned, has
burst. Soon alter the arrest ol General O'Noil, the
Fenian officers held a council of war, and decided
that it was useless to continue the campaign with
tbe small number of men at their command, or
make any further attempt at invading Canadian
soil ; in consequence the roads leading from hero
to Franklin uie lined with returning Fenians.

St. Alhans, May 26.- - (Jen. Spear, of the Fenians,
is here. It Is now stated that three Fenians were
killed, and 10 or 15 wounded, yesterday ; anion;;
the latter, Gen. Donnelly, iu the leg, uot seiiously.
O'Neill is now iu Burlington jail.

Sax Francisco, May 26. The President ha is-

sued a proclamation against illegal military eider-prise- s

against Canada, and warning persons taking
part therein that they forfeit all right to protection
from the United States Government, and enjoining
all United Slates officer to employ all lawlu. nu-thor-

to prevent nuch unlawful proceedings, and
arrest and bring to justice all such prisons.

European.
Parts, May 10. It U lea red tbe disturbances of

last night will be resumed this evening ; but ample
measures are taken by the Government to maintain
order. Great crowds gathered in the FuubourgU
du Temple.

1 : 30 a. M. Tranquility is restored. All the
barricades were taken down by midnight, and the
streets occupied by troops.

The opposition and clerical organs question tho
result of tbe election, and maintain that while tlm
vole may have a numerical value, it is without
political or religious significance.

The total vote on the plebiRcitum is : Yes.
no, 1.560.700. In Algeria, the civilian

vote is, yes 10,7ai, no 13,481 ; nrmy.yes 36.165. no
60.209.

Pauh, May 18. The Corns Lojrlslalif metto-di- f.

and proceeded to count and verify the vote on the
1'ltJAscitnm. The declaration of tbe result was re-
ceived with shouts of Vive i'Emneror "frombotb
centres and the right. Jules Janin endeavored to
speak, but was refused bearing. 1 le then submitted
an interpellation on tbe manner in which the elec-
tion was conducted, and took his seat The Cham-
ber separated with renewed cries of "Vive I'Eni-per- or

" from the majority.
Rome, May 14. The Ecumenical Council yester-

day the discussion of the lesser catechism was
closed. The debato on the primacy and infallibility
of the Pope commenced to-da- y. Tbe ultra mou-tai- ne

party have great confidence in tbe result and
believe all will be finished in a month. About a
hundred members have given formal notice that
they will oppose more or less radically the proposed
infallibility.

Rome. May 1C The list of Fathers opposed to
the definition of the dogma of Infallibility now
numbers over one hundred.

Loxuox, May 26. There will be a regatta for
yachts of all nations, on June 21, from Cowes to
Portland.

In the House of Commons, it was announced that
the Government was in receipt of despatches from
tbe Governor General of Canada, stating that the
Fenians had crossed the line nearPbillipuburg and
other points. Trouble was threatened at various
places along the border, but be was happy to say
that the President of the United States had Issued a
proclamation of warning, and Gen. Meade had de-
spatched troops to the frontier, to prevent violation
of tbe nentrality law.

The Chancellor of tbe exchequer aald th addi
tional claims of tbe sugar rentiers for drawbacks onsugar would be allowed, and fn other cases threeshillings drawbacks to be conceded.

The Irtsh land bill, with amendments, was re-
ported from the committee, tho report agreed to,
and the bill ordered read a third time next Monday.
Tbe announcement of tbe remilt waa received withloud and repeated cheers. After a brief debate on
tbe naval policy, the House adjourned.

Berlin, May 26. The Kinjr formally closed tbe
sessions of the Reichsrath 'to-da- y. i lis speech en u- -
merates the bills passed, and anticipates the happi-
est result from those laws, which go along way
towards assuring foreign people that confederationdevelopes national strength and la a powerful
agent for the preservation of universal peace

Loxdox, May 26The Times says that while
Grant's proclamation is satisfactory the absence of
American troops on the border Is deplorable,
though not surprising, as troops are not tiauallvquartered on a friendly frontier, but troops should
be sent to Canada immediately ..and Canada should
forward to the front all the soldiers she can spare.
Canada must bave no tenderness for this second of-
fense ; the marauders must be treated as robbers,
ruffians and murderers.


